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HIGHLIGHTS 
 Direct bedload samplings were taken in an Alpine glacierized stream 
 Bedload was measured continuously using an acoustic pipe sensor 
 Power-law calibration relationships between bedload rates and impacts were derived 
 Bedload is better described by using lower sensitivity channels 
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ABSTRACT 13 
Quantifying sediment transport in small mountain basins is of great relevance to assess the 14 
morphological and ecological dynamics of the entire channel network and to predict flood hazards. 15 
In high-elevation, glacierized basins, seasonal variability in sediment transport is dramatic, but 16 
despite the relevance of such basins in many regions worldwide, very few investigations have tried 17 
to quantify it. Since direct methods to assess bedload transport are time consuming and practically 18 
challenging at high flows, indirect surrogate methods, allowing continuous measurements over time, 19 
are highly desirable. Yet, these methods require calibration to provide reliable estimations. The 20 
present research focused on the calibration of an acoustic pipe sensor in the recently established 21 
(spring 2011) monitoring station in the Saldur basin, a high-elevation glacierized watershed in the 22 
Eastern Italian Alps. The acoustic pipe signal (which is amplified through 6 channels having 23 
different gains) was calibrated against samples collected over 26 sampling periods 24 
bedload traps along a cross-section 12 m upstream of the pipe. Samples were collected from June to 25 
August 2011 during daily discharge fluctuations (ranging from 1.40 to 3.63 m3s-1) due to snow- and 26 
glacier-melt, featuring very different bedload rates (up to 0.14 kg s-1 m-1). In order to calibrate the 27 
pipe sensor signal, the average number of impulses was plotted against the corresponding unit 28 
bedload rates for the associated bedload sampling periods. As expected, the signal from the two 29 
most sensitive channels of the acoustic sensor resulted dampened even at low discharges, and thus 30 
could not be used for calibration and bedload assessment. Instead, power laws (R2 from 0.76 to 0.92) 31 
relating the number of impulses per minute to unit bedload rate were obtained using channels 32 
having intermediate and low sensitivity, with higher correlations associated with the less sensitive 33 
channels. 34 
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1. INTRODUCTION 38 
 39 
Bedload transport in small mountain basins represents a fundamental process for the 40 
dynamics and equilibrium of the whole channel network. The determination of bedload rates and 41 
volumes transported in mountain rivers has always been a major issue, key for flood hazard 42 
assessment and mitigation and now increasingly recognized for aquatic ecosystem analysis 43 
(Schwendel et al., 2010). Since the first half of the 20th century, different instruments for bedload 44 
measurement have been developed. However, the monitoring of bedload flux in rivers is still highly 45 
challenging and subject to relevant technical problems (Gray et al. 2007). This is even more so for 46 
mountain rivers, especially during high water stages. Starting in the 1970s and 1980s, indirect 47 
sampling48 
difficulties inherent in direct bedload sampling. 49 
In mountain rivers, which feature steep slopes, coarse and poorly-sorted sediments along 50 
with high flow velocities and turbulence, bedload transport can be measured through different 51 
methods, both direct and indirect. Direct methods include retention basins that physically trap all or 52 
most of the sediment transported through a section, providing an integral value of transport between 53 
consecutive surveys of the basin, i.e. do not provide information on transport rates unless sensors 54 
(e.g. pressures cells, distance sensors) are installed to monitor continuously the deposition process, 55 
as in the case of the Rio Cordon station (Italy, Mao et al. 2010), the Gråelva weir (Norway, Bogen 56 
and Møen, 2003), or the Pitzbach weir (Austria, Rickenmann and McArdell, 2008; Turowski and 57 
Rickenmann, 2009). Such systems are quite expensive in terms of initial installation and are feasible 58 
in relatively small streams only. Other stations for direct continuous records of bedload transport 59 
utilize different methods, as in the Erlenbach (Switzerland, Rickenmann et al., 2012), where a 60 
basket automatically moving below the crest of a check-dam catches the sediment falling into the 61 
-62 
(Mizuyama et al., 2010 b) and Austria (Habersack et al., 2001), and vortex tube samplers were used 63 
for some time in the US and Italy (Hayward, 1980; Tacconi and Billi, 1987). Beside fixed 64 
instruments, which feature great advantages in terms of continuous bedload records but present high 65 
initial costs and mostly require a careful frequent maintenance, bedload can be sampled through 66 
-67 
(Bunte et al., 2004, 2007), which are more suitable for coarse-bedded mountain rivers (Bunte et al., 68 
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2008). These instruments are much cheaper than permanent stations, but their deployment presents 69 
relevant difficulties at high flows and  importantly  they cannot provide continuous bedload data. 70 
Hence, the need to use indirect methods relying on different types of sensors deployed in or near the 71 
riverbed, such as vibration sensors, including piezoelectric sensors and velocimeters (Bogen and 72 
Møen, 2003; Richardson et al., 2003; Rickenmann and McArdell, 2007; Rickenmann and Fritschi, 73 
2010) and passive acoustic sensors (Bänziger and Burch, 1990; Jagger & Hardisty, 1991; Taniguchi 74 
et al., 1992; Rouse, 1994; Thorne and Hanes, 2002; Downing et al., 2003; Froehlich, 2003; 75 
Mizuyama et al., 2003; Krein et al. 2004; Barton et al., 2010; Belleudy et al., 2010; Mizuyama et 76 
al,, 2010a; Mizuyama et al,, 2010b). Active acoustic methods are also being effectively deployed 77 
(Habersack et al., 2010; Rennie and Church, 2010) but not in mountain streams. Other indirect 78 
methods effective in coarse-bedded streams include the assessment of cross-sectional variations 79 
coupled to particles velocities (Reimann, 1990), which nowadays can be obtained by tagging clasts 80 
with transponders (Lamarre et al., 2005; Schneider et al., 2010; Liébault et al., 2012), whereas in 81 
the past it was carried out through naturally magnetic particles (Ergenzinger and Custer, 1983; 82 
Hassan and Ergenzinger, 2005). 83 
Acoustic detection of bedload by passive sensors has been studied since the 1950s (e.g., 84 
Ivicsics, 1956; Johnson and Muir, 1969; Anderson, 1976; Jonys, 1976; Richards and Milne, 1979), 85 
with the specific aim of finding out a non-perturbative technique able to keep the flow regime 86 
unaltered near the instrument and acquiring data in a continuous way. Previous research revealed 87 
the correspondence of variation ranges between bedload and acoustic pulses (Nakaya, 2008) with 88 
sound intensity generally increasing with bedload transport rate, and the frequency of the acoustic 89 
signal inversely proportional to the diameter of the moving particles (Froehlich, 2003). Nonetheless, 90 
in order to properly use an indirect method, the instrument needs to be calibrated with bedload data 91 
obtained via direct methods. At the moment, passive acoustic sensors for bedload monitoring in 92 
mountain rivers are widely used in Japan (Mizuyama et al., 2010b), whereas elsewhere  namely in 93 
Switzerland and Austria  the use of vibration sensors (i.e. velocimeters, more commonly called 94 
geophones) has been adopted (Rickenmann et al., 2012; Habersack et al., 2001). 95 
The objective of this paper is to present an on-field calibration 96 
bedload traps of an acoustic pipe sensor (called pipe hydrophone or pipe geophone by its Japanese 97 
developers, Mizuyama et al., 2003; Mizuyama et al., 2010b), deployed in a glacierized basin 98 
(Saldur River, Italian Alps). To our knowledge, the calibration of indirect bedload sensors by means 99 
of portable bedload traps has never been carried out before, as this type of sensors have been 100 
calibrated either through slot samplers (Habersack et al., 2001; Mizuyama et al, 2010b) or by more 101 
sophisticated stations (as in the Erlenbach, Rickenmann and McArdell, 2007). Because the 102 
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installation and the maintenance of slot samplers in mountain rivers  especially if snow- or glacier-103 
fed  is neither technically easy nor cheap, the possibility of calibrating a relatively inexpensive 104 
acoustic sensor such as the pipe sensor through cheap portable traps (< 500 could represent 105 
an effective combination to be deployed in such rivers for a continuous bedload monitoring. The 106 
bedload sampling carried out to calibrate the acoustic pipe will be first illustrated, followed by the 107 
different calibration curves obtained. Finally, the threshold discharges and the related particle size 108 
which induces a response of the acoustic pipe will be analysed. 109 
 110 
2. STUDY AREA AND METHODS 111 
 112 
2.1 The study basin 113 
The study area is the upper Saldur basin (Eastern Italian Alps), whose elevations range from 114 
2150 m a.s.l. (location of the main monitoring site, called LSG as it hosts the lower stream gauge of 115 
the monitored watershed) to 3738 m a.s.l. (Weisskugel/Palla Bianca peak), for a total area of 18.6 116 
km2 (Figure 1). The main glacier hosted in the basin lies between 2700 and 3700 m a.s.l., with a 117 
current extent of 2.8 km2. Therefore, 15% of the basin area is currently glacierized. The Saldur 118 
basin belongs to the Ötztal-Stubai complex and mainly consists of orthogneiss. Several rock-119 
glaciers and large moraines are found in the basin, but their connectivity to the main channel 120 
appears to be rather limited. Other sediment sources are represented by talus slopes (mostly located 121 
at the higher elevations), shallow landslides (of limited extent) and large alluvial/debris fans 122 
reaching the valley bottom from the steep tributaries. 123 
The Saldur catchment is characterized by a relatively dry climate, with an annual average 124 
precipitation (at 1570 m a.s.l.) of 530 mm in the period 1925  2012 (source: Hydrographic Office, 125 
Autonomous Province of Bozen-Bolzano). Precipitation occurs in the study area as snowfall from 126 
November to late April, but snow storms can occur also during the summer at higher elevations. 127 
The hydrological regime of the Saldur River is typical of high-elevation glacier-fed streams, with 128 
minimum and maximum flows in winter and summer, respectively. Large floods are associated with 129 
early summer rain-on-snow events or convective late summer storms. At the LSG section, diurnal 130 
discharge fluctuations due to glacier-melt in late summer range approximately from 1.5 m3s-1 (late 131 
morning) to 4 m3s-1 (late afternoon, Penna et al., 2013). 132 
Single-thread reaches are dominant overall, with slopes about 6%, channel width of about 4-133 
6 m, featuring step-pool and cascade characteristics but with occasional glide-run units and lateral 134 
bars. The reach just upstream of the main monitoring station LSG is highly confined by the adjacent 135 
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hillslopes and features a 6% slope, 5-6 m width, and a bed morphology transitional from plane-bed 136 
to step-pool. 137 
The LSG monitoring station is located immediately above the tree line, in proximity to a 138 
bridge. It was installed at the narrowest section along the upper Saldur river, where accessibility 139 
through an unpaved road for 4WD vehicles is also granted. Channel banks here are stabilized by 140 
very large boulders. At this section, water stage is measured (from May to November) every 10 min 141 
by a pressure transducer, and stage-water discharge relationship is derived based on several 142 
discharge measurements carried out using the salt dilution method, from low flows up to near-143 
bankfull conditions (Penna et al., 2013). A fixed probe measuring water turbidity, electrical 144 
conductivity and temperature is installed there as well. Bottle samples for determining the 145 
relationship between suspended sediment concentration and turbidity are taken periodically. 146 
 147 
2.2 Bedload monitoring 148 
 149 
2.2.1 Acoustic pipe sensor  150 
In May 2011, the department of Hydraulic Engineering of the Autonomous Province of 151 
Bozen-Bolzano placed a wooden log transversally in the Saldur channel bed at LSG (Figure 2)  152 
where channel width is 3 m  anchored against the boulders of the banks and stabilized by a sort of 153 
boulder ramp. A 0.5 m long acoustic pipe, manufactured by Hydrotech Company (Japan), the same 154 
as deployed in several Japanese streams since the 1990s (Mizuyama et al., 2003, 2010b) was then 155 
attached by metal fittings to the central part of the log  which was previously carved to host it  156 
with half diameter exposed as suggested by the manufacturer and commonly done in Japanese 157 
installations, where concrete structures are used instead. 158 
The acoustic pipe sensor is a steel, air-filled pipe with a microphone inside which detects the 159 
acoustic vibrations induced by hitting particles (Figure 3). Acoustic pressure waves induced by 160 
moving particles hitting the pipe generate a signal amplified by a pre-amplifier and then transmitted 161 
to a converter. The converter generates a voltage which is processed through a 6-channel band-path 162 
filter (with channel 1 and channel 6 corresponding to the highest and lowest sensitivity, 163 
respectively). The band-path filters have lower (2.5 V) and upper (5 V) thresholds, hence an 164 
impulse is generated when the output of a channel exceeds 2.5 V. Each channel has a gain of 4 165 
relative to the previous, lesser voltage-output channel, e.g. the 6-channel voltage exiting the 166 
a 10 mV signal is: channel 6 (x1) = 10 mV; channel 5 (x4) = 40 mV; 167 
channel 4 (x16) = 160 mV; channel 3 (x64) = 640; channel 2 (x256) = 2.56 V; channel 1 (x1016) = 168 
10.16 V (for more details, see Mizuyama et al., 2010b). The converted signal is then processed by a 169 
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8-channel interval timer (Campbell SDM-INT8) attached to a datalogger (Campbell CR1000), 170 
sampling the signal at a frequency of 5 Hz. Both the interval timer and the datalogger were installed 171 
inside a case on the river bank, where a solar panel (10W) and a battery (12V) supply the required 172 
power to the system. Impulses for each channel are recorded by the datalogger at 1 min intervals. 173 
The instrument was fully operational on July 15th, and recorded data until September 27th, 174 
2011, when the datalogger was removed for the winter season. In 2012 and 2013 reliable data could 175 
not be collected due to sediment aggradation on the pipe. The sensor is planned to be moved to a 176 
different, more stable section in summer 2014. 177 
 178 
2.2.2. Bedload sampling 179 
Data for calibrating the pipe signal were collected by direct measurements of bedload 180 
transport rates using  traps (4mm mesh size, 20 cm x 30 cm opening, Bunte et al., 2007). 181 
Because particles smaller than approximately 4 mm are not generally able to generate impulses in 182 
the pipe sensor (Mizuyama et al., 2010a), sediment collected by the bedload traps should be 183 
representative of the bedload fraction detected by the pipe. 184 
Bedload traps were installed at 3 positions across a 5 m wide section located 12m upstream 185 
of the pipe at LSG (Figures 4 and 5). The choice of sampling bedload upstream of the pipe rather 186 
than downstream was due to the impossibility of having a suitable (regular and wadable at high 187 
flows) section downstream of the sensor, where the channel bed becomes rougher and steeper. 188 
Certainly, it would have been more ideal to sample directly downstream of the pipe (as done for 189 
example with Reid-type slot samplers in Japan, see Mizuyama et al. 2010b). However, only a minor 190 
part of the sediment moving through the cross-section was trapped in the portable traps (see below) 191 
and thus did not reach the pipe during the sampling period. Although such a calibration should be 192 
we believe it could 193 
be still reasonably accurate for similar complex river settings, where alternative solutions are 194 
definitely more expensive. 195 
During July and August 2011, bedload sampling (durations from 5 to 63 min) was carried 196 
out during 13 days at different times (from 8 am to 7 pm) in order to capture the daily discharge 197 
fluctuations due to snow- and glacier-melt flows (water discharge from 1.40 to 3.63 m3s-1, Figure 6). 198 
Bankfull stage in the LSG reach corresponds to approximately 4 m3s-1. Preliminary tests showed 199 
t  200 
A total of 95 samples were taken at the 3 different positions across the section (Figure 5, 201 
Table 1). The paucity of bedload measurements at position C and the absence of samples taken 202 
between B and C was due to the relatively deep and fast flows that made unfeasible to deploy 203 
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correctly the bedload traps there. Additionally, due to flow conditions requiring two operators to 204 
work at the same sampler during the higher flows, it was not possible to always sample two 205 
positions at the same time, as it would be ideal. The bedload samples (a total of 927 kg over the 206 
entire season) were then taken to the laboratory, where they were dried, sieved and weighed. The 207 
grain size distribution and the bedload transport rate from each sample were then calculated. For 208 
each curve, the following characteristics diameters (i.e. quantiles, diameters Dx for which x% of the 209 
trapped sediment is finer) were calculated: D30 D50, and D90. 210 
The total bedload transport rates for the entire cross-section (Qs) for each sampling period 211 
were then estimated from the samples available. However, because sampling in position C was 212 
possible only on one day during the whole season and only for a narrow range of water discharges 213 
(1.6 to 2 m3s-1), it was decided to exclude the few samples taken in C. Hence, a relatively strong 214 
assumption was made, i.e. bedload transport in the left half of the cross-section (estimated by 215 
samplers A and B) was approximately equal to the right half section. Such hypothesis certainly 216 
oversimplifies the variations of bedload transport rates across a section, but it is considered 217 
reasonable due to the limited channel width and the relatively straight and symmetrical geometry 218 
characterizing the monitored site (Figures 4 and 5). Furthermore, the horizontal wooden log on 219 
which the pipe sensor was installed few meters downstream of the sampling sites contributed 220 
providing a regular shape and limited vertical changes to the cross-section. In order to calculate the 221 
bedload transport rates in the left half of the section, the channel bed portions (i.e. widths) relative 222 
to samplers A and B were assessed based on their hydraulic characteristics, such as bed roughness 223 
and water depth, and used as weights in averaging the respective transport rates  per unit width  224 
during each sampling period. The transport rate for the entire section was then calculated as twice 225 
the transport of the left half. Finally, in those cases when only one sample (A or B) was collected at 226 
a specific sampling time, the transport rate per unit width derived from the available sample was 227 
considered uniform over the section, and thus simply multiplied by the channel width.  228 
For calibrating the acoustic pipe sensor, a second assumption was made. It has been 229 
considered that for each sampling period, bedload transport rates measured (or better estimated) 230 
through  were representative of the transport rates actually taking place at the pipe 231 
section, 12 m downstream. This assumption is justified because i) the bed width trapped  by the 232 
samplers is small compared to entire cross-section (0.6 m vs 5 m, i.e. 12%) and ii) relevant 233 
morphological changes (i.e. sediment entrainment or deposition) between e pipe 234 
sections did not occur, due to the morphological characteristics of the short intervening stream 235 
length. This was verified by visual as well as by topographical assessments carried out during the 236 
season. Nonetheless, not all the samples were used for calibration because in some cases sediment 237 
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aggradation was observed on the pipe sensor itself  despite its cross-section was the narrowest 238 
along the channel  making the sensor signal not reliable. Eventually, samples from 26 sampling 239 
periods were used for the calibration. 240 
For all the sampled periods, cross-section-averaged unit bedload rates qs (in kg m-1 s-1), later 241 
used for pipe calibration, were calculated by dividing Qs by channel bed width, which remained 242 
constant for the measured flow range. The impulses generated by the acoustic pipe were summed 243 
(separately for the 6 channels, see section 2.2.1) for each sampling period, and then expressed as 244 
number of impulses per minute. Water discharge data (see section 2.1) were averaged over each 245 
sampling period.  246 
 247 
3. RESULTS 248 
 249 
3.1 Variations of bedload transport rates and size with discharge 250 
 251 
The relationship between cross-section-averaged unit bedload transport rate qs (calculated as 252 
explained above) and water discharge Q for all the sampling periods is shown in Figure 7. The best 253 
fit proved to be in the form of a power law (R2=0.61) but it is not statistically significant (p>0.10) 254 
due to the scatter larger than two orders of magnitude for the lowest discharges. Such scatter is 255 
partly associated to the seasonal (July vs August) differences in the Q-qs relationship. Indeed, data 256 
gathered during July plot well lower than August for low to intermediate discharges (from 1.40 to 257 
2.80 m3s-1). Figure 7 shows that very low unit bedload rates (i.e. 0.0001 kg m-1 s-1) were observed 258 
for the lowest flows sampled (Q=1.4 m3s-1) corresponding to summer low flows. 259 
Figure 8 shows instead unit bedload transport rates derived directly from the sampling sites 260 
(A, B and C, see Figure 5) and their relation with water discharge Q. Best fit curves resulted to be 261 
power laws (R2 equal to 0.67 and 0.46 for A and B, respectively, in both cases statistically 262 
significant as p<0.05). It can be observed that transport rates measured at site B were on average 263 
higher than in A for lower flows, but at medium to high flows the trends converge. Data from site C 264 
show low bedload rates, but they are too few  four samples collected in the same day and over a 265 
very narrow range of discharge  to build a meaningful relationship with discharge and to make a 266 
statistical comparison with sites A and B. 267 
The variation of transported grain size with increasing water discharge is illustrated in 268 
Figure 9, where three characteristics diameters (D30, D50, D90) of the sampled sediments are shown. 269 
The D30 ranges mostly from 5 to 10 mm and the D50 from 8 to 16 mm, in both cases with little 270 
increase for higher discharges (in both cases statistically significant as p<0.05). As to the D90, it 271 
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mostly ranges from 10 to 40 mm, with a maximum value of 58 mm for the highest flows sampled, 272 
and with a more marked increase associated to higher flows. For all diameters, the exponents of the 273 
power regression curves plotted in Figure 9 turn out statistically significant (p<0.05). The coarsest 274 
sampled clasts were 180 mm (site B, Q=2.2 m3s-1). 275 
 276 
3.2 Relationships between impulses, bedload rates and transported grain size  277 
 278 
The relationship between the number of impulses (per minute) registered by the pipe sensor 279 
during the sample periods and the associated average water discharge is shown in Figure 10. The 280 
most sensitive channels (1 and 2, see section 2.2.1) present for the entire range of discharge a rather 281 
constant high number of impulses, regardless of discharge. Channel 3 results always active as well 282 
(i.e. throughout the season the number of impulses per minute recorded on this channel was always 283 
greater than one) but, unlike channel 1 and 2, a change in the trend is apparent, with a flatter curve 284 
for Q about >2 m3s-1. However, some points plot well below (up to 3 orders of magnitude) the 285 
general trend. Channel 4 results always active as well, with data ranging over three orders of 286 
magnitude and a minimum value of 1 impulse per minute reached at discharges around 1.3 m3s-1. 287 
The overall trend of impulses with discharge for channel 4, as well as that for channel 5, appears to 288 
be more well defined when compared to the more sensitive channels. Nonetheless, for both 289 
channels 4 and 5, a constant number of impulses per minute is apparent for discharges 290 
approximately > 3.5 m3s-1. Yet, data for such high discharge values are very limited. For channel 6, 291 
a meaningful trend is less obvious, and similarly to channels 4 and 5, for the higher discharges the 292 
impulse rates remain constant, although much smaller than those of the more sensitive channels. 293 
Hence, for channels 4, 5 and 6 it was possible to identify the lowest discharge associated to 294 
bedload impulses detected by the acoustic pipe. Discharge activation thresholds were defined as 295 
those corresponding to the lowest non-null number of impulses per minute recorded by each of 296 
the channels. Applying this method, the thresholds were determined to be 1.2 m3s-1 for channel 4, 297 
1.3 m3s-1 for channel 5, and 1.4 m3s-1 for channel 6. To obtain a better understanding of these 298 
thresholds, the relationship between transported particle size and the response of each pipe channel 299 
was then investigated (Figure 11). The graph shows clearly that the most sensitive channel (channel 300 
1) are not suitable for deriving a threshold in terms of grain size, paralleling the relationship 301 
between impulses and water discharge (Figure 10). A similar pattern is shown by channel 2 as well 302 
(graph not shown). On the other hand, the least sensitive channel (channel 6) presents a clear 303 
increasing trend between grain size and number of impulses, with D50=6.6 mm and D90=14.1 mm 304 
associated to impulse rates close to 1, i.e. at the threshold as defined above. A similar trend is also 305 
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presented by Channel 3 when considering the D90 plot (threshold diameter 7.5 mm), while it 306 
remains uncertain when considering the D50 plot (Figure 11). Threshold diameters for channels 4-5 307 
are between 5.5 and 6 mm, and between 7.5 and 9 mm, respectively, considering D50 and D90 308 
(graphs not shown). 309 
In order to calibrate the pipe sensor signal, the average number of impulses per minute 310 
during a bedload sampling period was plotted against the corresponding cross-section-averaged unit 311 
bedload rates. For each channel of the sensor, we tested two different equation types to link the two 312 
variables: a linear relationship, BANqs , and a power law, Nqs , where N is the average 313 
number of impulses per minute recorded by the sensor and  and  are the coefficients and the 314 
exponent determined by statistical regression. The results of the regression analysis, for both 315 
models, are presented in Tab. 3. 316 
The power law model performs better for channels 2 to 6 (see R2 values in Table 2) whereas 317 
the linear model presents a slightly higher R2 only for channel 1, but for this channel the parameters 318 
are not statistically significant. As showed in Figure 12 and Table 2, the lower the sensitivity of the 319 
pipe channel, the better the goodness of fit. Channels 1 and 2 clearly appear to be not adequate for 320 
assessing bedload in such bedload active stream, with signal saturation (as visible also in Figure 10) 321 
present also at very low bedload rates. 322 
 323 
4. DISCUSSION 324 
 325 
The calibration of acoustic pipe sensors had been previously carried out in Japan both in the 326 
field and in the lab by the same developers of the instrument (Mizuyama et al., 2010a, 2010b). In 327 
the flume tests they conducted, it was observed that the pipe thickness limits the sensitivity of the 328 
instrument to grain size of 8 mm. Smaller particles (4 mm) could be detected by the less sensitive 329 
channels, while higher sensitivity channels are not able to record pulses because of the vibrations of 330 
the metallic tube induced by the high bedload discharge (see Mizuyama et al., 2010a). A threshold 331 
size of 4 mm was also indicated by Mizuyama et al . (2010b) based on field evidence. Results on 332 
the activation thresholds found in the Saldur River show similar outcomes, inasmuch the D50 of the 333 
bedload samples collected at the impulse threshold is around 6 mm for all the channels, whereas the 334 
D90 is about 7.5 mm for channels 1-4 but increases to about 9 mm and 14 mm for channels 5 and 6, 335 
respectively (Table 3). 336 
Mizuyama et al. (2010b) argued that a linear functional relationship is to be expected when 337 
linking the number of impulses recorded by the pipe sensor to bedload rates, and the equations they 338 
proposed from their field calibration were linear, with R2 ranging from 0.54 to 0.84 depending on 339 
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the intensity of bedload rates. Data collected in the Saldur River indicates instead that for all the 340 
pipe channels - except channel 1 for which calibration curves are not statistically meaningful  the 341 
power law model gives a better fit, although for some channels the difference with the linear model 342 
is minimal. Indeed, further calibration studies carried out by Japanese researchers (Mizuyama, 343 
personal communication) seem to confirm that power laws could work best for all the channels. The 344 
issue of linear vs non-linear models applies also to geophone data, like in the case of the Erlenbach 345 
monitoring station (see Rickenmann and McArdell, 2007), where two different relationships 346 
relating the sum of the number of impulses recorded during an event to the sediment volume 347 
transported were established. These authors highlighted that even though both equations presented 348 
the same goodness of fit (R2=0.87) and comparable standard errors (SE=0.443 for the linear 349 
regression, and SE=0.457 for the power law), the linear relationship was to be preferred, because the 350 
d for the 351 
calibration, i.e., the coefficient would have changed depending on integration and calibration 352 
interval, underestimating the sediment volumes involved in a single event (Rickenmann and 353 
McArdell, 2007). Standard errors were calculated for the different calibration laws obtained in the 354 
Saldur River (Table 2). The standard errors for channels 1 and 5 associated to power laws are 355 
slightly lower than for the linear equations, whereas for the other channels linear regressions feature 356 
slightly lower standard errors, with the maximum difference for channel 4 (0.032 and 0.019 for 357 
power and linear models, respectively). 358 
In the Saldur River, the higher sensitivity channels 1 and 2 turned out to be saturated even at 359 
the lowest flow discharge sampled, which were characterised by a bedload flux of about 2*10-5 kg 360 
s-1m-1, mostly composed of medium-sized gravel. Channel 3 presents an apparent saturation for Q > 361 
3 m3s-1, which is a flow rate easily exceeded during daily snow- and glacier-melt events. On the 362 
other hand, channels 5 and 6 are not able to adequately detect bedload transport at the lower 363 
discharges, as they present activation thresholds larger than the other channels. Hence, channel 4 364 
seems to be the most appropriate one to be used alone in order to estimate bedload rates in the 365 
Saldur River, based on the combination of goodness of fit (Table 2) and low activation thresholds.  366 
Finally, it is relevant to point out how seasonal variations in bedload transport seem to occur 367 
in the Saldur River, as suggested from Figures 7 and 10, where July and August clouds do not 368 
overlap, with August featuring on average higher bedload rates and number of impulses recorded at 369 
the pipe sensor for similar water discharges, especially for low to intermediate flows. Also, different 370 
daily hysteretic cycles in bedload-water flow are observed (Mao et al., 2014), and both phenomena 371 
are most likely due to the activation of high-elevation different sediment sources (proglacial area 372 
and subglacial channels) during late glacial melt. However, these differences appear to be quite 373 
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negligible in the bedload calibration plots (i.e. in the relationships between number of impulses and 374 
unit bedload rates, Figure 12) thereby permitting the use of a single calibration equation for the 375 
entire hydrological period, from late snowmelt-early glaciermelt (July) to late glacier melt flow 376 
(August-September). Indeed, this work is the first addressing the use of acoustic pipe sensors in 377 
glacierized basins, and further observations are needed to understand how seasonal changes in 378 
bedload composition might affect the sensor signal and its calibration. 379 
 380 
5. CONCLUSIONS 381 
 382 
The acoustic pipe sensor appears to be a reliable, cheap instrument for continuous bedload 383 
monitoring in mountain rivers. In Japan, the instrument was calibrated by relating the registered 384 
number of impulses to the bedload rates obtained by a Reid-type slot sampler placed immediately 385 
downstream of the pipe (Mizuyama et al,, 2010b). Even if Reid-type slot samplers feature several 386 
advantages for bedload monitoring (e.g. the possibility to analyse in detail the temporal variation of 387 
bedload flux), Bunte  traps have shown to be a valid alternative for the 388 
calibration of indirect bedload sensors in rivers where the former samplers cannot be installed 389 
Additionally, as Bunte traps are easier to deploy, they would allow the use of acoustic pipes even in 390 
very narrow, steep high mountain rivers, actually broadening the field of application of this type of 391 
instrument. Hence, by deploying such traps from low to near-bankfull flows, reasonable calibration 392 
curves for the sensor were obtained. It was found that the lower the sensitivity of the acoustic pipe 393 
channel, the higher the overall correlation with bedload rates. However, channel 6 (i.e. the least 394 
sensitive) does not perform well at low discharges (too small particles being transported) while, at 395 
higher discharges, the highest sensitivity channels (i.e. 1 and 2) become saturated and the signal 396 
from less sensitive channels becomes more relevant. A good compromise for determining bedload 397 
rates in similar rivers seems be the analysis of channel 4 or its combined use with 5. 398 
 399 
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FIGURES 1 
 2 
Figure 1 - Map and location of the Saldur basin, showing the position of the monitoring station 3 
(LSG). The Matsch glacier is visibile in the northern part of the catchment. 4 
 5 
Figure 2  Photo showing the works by the Dept. of Hydraulic Engineering of the Autonomous 6 
Province of Bolzano for the installation of the acoustic pipe in the Saldur River (section LSG, May 7 
2011). Stream water was diverted to place a wooden log on the channel bottom, later stabilized by 8 
large rocks forming a ramp. The acoustic pipe was then fixed to the log by metal braces. A semi-9 
circular slot  visible in the image  had been previously carved to host approximately half the 10 
diameter of the pipe. 11 
 12 
Figure 3  The 0.5m long acoustic pipe sensor manufactured by Hydrotech Company (Japan) 13 
installed on the wooden log in the the Saldur River (LSG site). 14 
 15 
Figure 4 - Bedload sampling by portable immediately upstream of the LSG section 16 
during high glacier-melt flows. Three sampling sites were monitored simultaneously, and operators 17 
had to keep the trap in the correct position (i.e. flush with the metal plate underneath) for the entire 18 
sampling time due to the extremely turbulent conditions. 19 
 20 
Figure 5  Positions of bedload traps along the channel cross-section in the Saldur River. The 21 
central part of the section was not sampled due to unfavourable conditions (i.e. irregular coarse bed 22 
and too high flow velocities). 23 
 24 
Figure 6  Direct sampling periods during Summer 2011. Orange and green lines represent the 25 
beginning and the end of each sampling period, respectively. Samples were taken over five periods 26 
during 2011: 12th  17th July, 21st July, 2nd  3rd August, 9th  10th August, 24th  25th August. 27 
 28 
Figure 7  Semi-log plot of water discharge (Q) versus cross-section-averaged unit bedload rates (qs) 29 
for the entire 2011 season. The overall trend is presented, as well as the seasonal differences 30 
between July and August samples. Based on power functions, R2 results to be 0.63 for both periods, 31 
and 0.61 analyzing them together.  32 
 33 
Figure 8  Semi-log plot of water discharge (Q) versus unit bedload rates (qs) measured at each of 34 
the sampling sites (A, B and C, see Figure 5). 35 
Figure Captions
 36 
Figure 9 .Characteristic diameters (D30, D50, D90) of the transported sediment collected by the 37 
s plotted versus the associated water discharge at the time of bedload sampling. 38 
 39 
Figure 10  Semi-log plots showing the number of impulses per minute detected by the acoustic 40 
pipe for the different sensitivity channels (1 to 6) as a function of the corresponding water discharge 41 
(see Table 3). 42 
 43 
Figure 11  Relationship between the number of impulses per minute detected by three of the 44 
channels (1, 3 and 6, from above to below respectively) and two characteristics 45 
diameters (left D50, right D90) of the transported sediment sampled during the same period. 46 
 47 
Figure 12  Calibration relationships (cross-section-averaged unit bedload rates qs vs number of 48 
impulses) for the different sensitivity channels of the acoustic pipe sensors, expressed as power 49 




Table 1  Summary of the bedload sampling activity in the Saldur River site during Summer 2011 (t 54 
sampling duration, N number of samples, Q water discharge, h  flow depth, w sampled sediment 55 
weight, qs unit bedload rate). 56 
 57 
Table 2  Summary of the coefficients, exponents, R2, standard errors and p-values for the different 58 
equations (both power and linear)relating unit bedload rate to the number of impulses of the 59 
 12). 60 
 61 
Table 3  Characteristics diameters of the bedload samples associated to the minimum number of 62 
impulses recorded by each of sixchannels of the acoustic pipe sensor (see Fig. 10). Only for 63 
channels 4-6 (the three less sensitive) these grain sizes can be actually interpreted as their activation 64 
thresholds, as channels 1-3 always recorded impulses. 65 
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Table 1 
Site N t [min] Q [m3s-1] h [m] qs [kg s-1m-1] w [kg] 
A 55 6  63 1.4  3.6 0.22 - 0.37 5.6*10-5  1.9*10-1 0.03  23.90 
B 36 5  63 1.4  3.6 0.20  0.46 1.6*10-4  1.9*10-1 0.18  14.85 





Power law model 
  R2 SE  SE    
1 8.71E-20 6.14 0.09 0.0000 4.3061 >0.10 >0.10 
2 3.93E-21 6.79 0.59 0.0000 1.4502 >0.10 >0.10 
3 1.15E-09 2.84 0.76 0.0000 0.4459 <0.001 <0.001 
4 5.51E-06 1.65 0.82 0.0000 0.2168 <0.001 <0.001 
5 3.15E-04 1.26 0.91 0.0002 0.1222 <0.001 <0.001 
6 5.31E-04 1.74 0.92 0.0003 0.1943 <0.001 <0.001 
        
Channel 
Linear model 
A B R2 SE (A) SE (B) p (A) p (B) 
1 -1.05E-01 1.89E-04 0.09 0.0786 0.0001 >0.10 >0.10 
2 -4.50E-02 1.30E-04 0.38 0.0171 0.0000 <0.05 <0.001 
3 -1.83E-02 1.34E-04 0.61 0.0071 0.0000 <0.05 <0.001 
4 -8.01E-03 2.41E-04 0.77 0.0040 0.0000 <0.05 <0.001 
5 -2.70E-03 9.93E-04 0.89 0.0024 0.0001 >0.10 <0.001 




Channel D30 [mm] D50 [mm] D84 [mm] D90 [mm] D100 [mm] 
1 4.9 5.7 7.2 7.5 8.0 
2 4.9 5.7 7.2 7.5 8.0 
3 4.9 5.7 7.2 7.5 8.0 
4 4.9 5.7 7.2 7.5 8.0 
5 5.1 5.9 7.7 8.7 16.0 
6 5.4 6.6 12.0 14.1 32.0 
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